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Whether you are visiting Greater Cleveland for
business or pleasure, InterContinental Hotels
Cleveland offers an impressive collection of
hospitality choices. Our superior location, luxurious
accommodations, high-tech meeting rooms, unique
dining experiences and attentive guest ser vices are
unparalleled in the area. Please allow us to be of
ser vice during your stay in Cleveland.

INTERCONTINENTAL CLEVELAND SOPHISTICATED HOSPITALITY
The InterContinental Cleveland is a full-ser vice
hotel that brings together luxurious guest rooms and
suites, upscale dining, comfor t amenities, mini-bars,
state-of-the-ar t meeting facilities and a dedicated
and talented staff. The hotel offers 299 elegantly
appointed guest rooms, including 24 suites, featuring
custom furnishings, in-room safes, coffeemakers,
plush terr ycloth robes and marble baths. Upgrade
to one of our 76 Club InterContinental rooms and
enjoy private access, iPod clocks, a private lounge
and complimentar y food and beverages throughout
the day. Guests enjoy our 24-hour in-room dining
ser vices and Fitness Center.
Business travelers appreciate our 24-hour,
fully-equipped Business Center, spacious work desks,
free morning newspaper and in-room technology,
including PC hookup, dual-line phones with data
por ts, wireless and wired high-speed Internet access,
modem connection, Internet-based television and
video checkout ser vice. The InterContinental is the
preferred choice for guests accustomed to luxur y
and sophisticated hospitality.

INTERCONTINENTAL CLEVELAND UNIQUE DINING DESTINATIONS
Adjacent to the hotel lobby, Table 45 Restaurant
and Bar is a sleek, contemporar y dining experience
that offers “world cuisine” with specialties from
India, South America, Europe and Asia. Showcasing
the culinar y talents of noted chef and restaurateur
Zachar y Bruell, Table 45 features an eclectic menu
of international ingredients fused with a variety of
cultures, accented with intense flavoring and
uniquely presented. Create an unforgettable
experience by dining at the Table 45, our private
Chef ’s Table located in the kitchen, or enjoy our
globally influenced Sunday Brunch. The restaurant’s
essentialist architecture, comfor table seating and
décor, visually enter taining open kitchen design,
lively bar and casual elegance create a unique
dining destination. The attentive and knowledgeable
staff makes guests feel welcomed and comfor table.
Located on the hotel’s lobby level, Nor th Coast
Café offers a casual, upbeat atmosphere. Nor th
Coast Café is an informal restaurant that features
fresh salads, sandwich favorites, pasta, pizza and
seafood. In addition to à la car te menu items,
guests may enjoy the restaurant’s creative and
convenient American, continental and international
buffets. Nor th Coast Café is an excellent choice for
business or social breakfasts and lunches.

INTERCONTINENTAL CLEVELAND MEET LIKE YOU MEAN IT
Conveniently located on the campus of the prestigious
Cleveland Clinic, the InterContinental Cleveland is
an ideal setting for all types of meetings, conferences,
banquets, weddings and special events.
The hotel’s impressive meeting space is designed to
complement the 500-seat Bank of America
Amphitheater, which is the most advanced, yet
flexible, meeting space in the area. The amphitheater
is divisible into two halves and is equipped with the
latest technology and audiovisual equipment,
including T-1 Internet connections at ever y seat and
interactive displays that offer real-time audience
par ticipation. With advanced notice, events in the
amphitheater can be broadcast to the hotel’s guest
rooms, meeting rooms or any teleconferencing
facility in the world.
The hotel also features the 8,800-square-foot
Founders Ballroom and eight meeting rooms –
conveniently located on one level with ample
pre-function areas – totaling 35,000 square feet of
adaptable, well-appointed meeting space. The
Falcon Room and Study, located adjacent to the
hotel’s lobby, offers an additional 720 square feet
of unique meeting space for corporate events,
private family occasions or social gatherings.
The hotel’s gracious and attentive staff helps to
ensure ever y detail of ever y event. Customized
menu planning, on-site media ser vices, high-tech
sound systems and audiovisual equipment, and
high-speed Internet ser vice are readily accessible.

INTERCONTINENTAL SUITES HOTEL SPACIOUS ACCOMMODATIONS
Designed to meet the needs of guests that desire
upscale comfor t and convenience, the full-ser vice
InterContinental Suites Cleveland offers 162
beautifully appointed one-bedroom suites that
include a living room, dining area, microwave,
refrigerator, wet bar and marble bath. The suites
feature sophisticated décor, dual-line phones,
high-speed data connections and other amenities,
including windows that may be opened for fresh
air. Enjoy the 24-hour accessibility of our on-site
Fitness Center, Business Center and valet ser vice.
For dining and relaxation, the InterContinental Suites
offers several options. Available for breakfast, lunch
and dinner, the cuisine of Citrus Restaurant is a
sampling of the finest international cuisines in two
distinct settings: the sun-filled Winter Garden
Room, a casual dining room that is also available
for private functions or the Citrus dining room, a
slightly more formal dining experience. Guests may
choose the casually sophisticated Citrus Bar and
Lounge, specializing in a large selection of
international and domestic beverages, including
many of Ohio’s wines and microbrews. During the
warmer seasons, RumBar Patio and Grill is available
with its private, landscaped outdoor patio area.
RumBar features a tantalizing menu and an extensive
collection of rums and mojitos. In addition, in-room
dining ser vice is available in the privacy of each suite.

CLEVELAND CLINIC GUESTHOUSE CONVENIENCE AND
SPECIALIZED SERVICES
Located in the center of the Cleveland Clinic campus,
the newly renovated Cleveland Clinic Guesthouse
offers comfor t and convenience for business and
leisure travelers, as well as for Clinic patients and
their families or visitors. Special furnishings and
amenities designed for extended stays are available
in the 231 spacious guest rooms, which include two
queen size beds, a large work desk, dual-line phones
with data por t, a dining table and a refrigerator.
The Guesthouse features 74 guest rooms with
kitchenettes and 11 fully-equipped ADA guest rooms.
Accommodations include on-site laundr y facilities,
grocer y pantr y, and dial-up high-speed Internet
access in all guest rooms with wireless ser vice in
the lobby.
Guests are able to relax in our comfor table Lobby
Lounge or choose from several dining options
located in the adjacent building. The Guesthouse
offers free gated parking and direct access to all
Clinic ser vices, including complimentar y shuttle and
wheelchair transpor tation.

CLOSE TO ALL THE EXCITEMENT
CLEVELAND HAS TO OFFER
Often cited as a model for urban rebir th, Cleveland
boasts a rich concentration of cultural ar ts,
enter tainment, spor ts, educational centers and health
institutions. Just minutes from downtown Cleveland
and Hopkins International Airpor t, InterContinental
proper ties are central to downtown landmarks and
attractions as well as the many cultural points of
interest of nearby University Circle.
Downtown attractions include the Rock and Roll Hall
of Fame and Museum, the Playhouse Square Center
theater district, Great Lakes Science Center and
Cleveland Clinic OMNIMAX ® Theater, and spor ts
venues for professional football, basketball and baseball.
Located just one mile east, University Circle includes
more than 40 museums and distinguished ar ts
organizations including The Cleveland Museum of
Ar t, Cleveland Orchestra, Western Reser ve
Historical Society, The Cleveland Play House and
the Museum of Contemporar y Ar t Cleveland.
Directions are to the InterContinental Cleveland.
FROM SOUTH Take I-77 Nor th to I-90 East, Exit Carnegie
Ave. (172C), Turn right onto Carnegie Ave., Turn left onto
East 100th St., Turn left into Conference Center Front
Drive, Corner of East 100th St. and Carnegie Ave.
FROM SOUTHWEST Take I-71 Nor th to I-90 East, Exit
Carnegie Ave. (172C), Turn right onto Carnegie Ave., Turn
left onto East 100th St., Turn left into Conference Center
Front Drive, Corner of East 100th St. and Carnegie Ave.
FROM EAST Leave Ohio Turnpike at exit 11, Take I-77
Nor th to I-90 East, Exit Carnegie Ave. (172C), Turn right
onto Carnegie Ave., Turn left onto East 100th St., Turn left
into Conference Center Front Drive, Corner of East 100th
St. and Carnegie Ave.
FROM WEST Leave Ohio Turnpike at exit 8A, Take I-90 East,
Exit Carnegie Ave. (172C), Turn right onto Carnegie Ave.,
Turn left onto East 100th St., Turn left into Conference Center
Front Drive, Corner of East 100th St. and Carnegie Ave.

9801 Carnegie Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44106
Tel 216.707.4100 Fax 216.707.4101 Toll free 877.707.8999
www.cleveland-conferencecenter.intercontinental.com

8800 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44106
Tel 216.707.4300 Fax 216.707.4301 Toll free 877.707.8999
www.cleveland-suites.intercontinental.com

9601 Euclid Avenue, Cleveland, OH 44106
Tel 216.707.4200 Fax 216.707.4201 Toll free 877.707.8999

